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Mias Olive Miller, of Moulton, lowa, is
visiting at the home of J. A. Payne’s this

week.
D. B. Nowela returned this week from

Kansas City, where he had been for sev-
eral weeks.

J. La. Mayfield came up from Qranada
on 1 ueaday to attend the session of the
county court.

Dr. J.S. Hasty went to Las Animas on
Monday to attend the meeting of the
Fort Lyon board.

State Treasurer A. E. Bent was in La
mar several days this week looking after

his local interests.

Thos. Musgraves of Seattle. Washing-
ton, is in Lamar this week visiting his
sister, Mrs. Harry Niohols.

M. Picket leaves tomorrow for Udall,
Kansas, where he willspend the winter
looking after his property interests there

The New York Store will be closed
next, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, to re-mark their entire stock of
goods.

The family theatre is having a good
run eaoh night and ia putting up a dean
and very entertainiog performance that
pleasea all who visit it.

“Girl of the Streets” was given at the

opera house last Thursday evening to a
good sized audience, and was pronouno-
ed one of the best plays of the season.

D. H. Bane St Co. have opened an of-
fice in the rear room of the Union Ho-
tel on Olive street and have fitted it up
handsomely to handle their real estate

business.
S. C. Gregory was up from Granada

on Monday to attend the session of the
commissioners. He left today for Kan-
eas to look after some cattle recently
purchased.

W. P. Col lings, has closed the deal to
lease the south room of the new temple,
and says he willopen up there about the
first of the year with a stock of general

merchandise.
Walter Eldridge, who has been in St.

Louis for several weeks, attending busi-

ness school and taking vocal lessons, re-
turned homo last week. He enjoyed his

stay in the big city.

W. W. Reynolds is up from Holly at
tending the session of the board. Mr.
Reynolds was one of the stockmen for-
tunate enough to get his stock on the
market before the Hurry.

George Elstun, of Colorado Springs,
who recently puroh ised one cf the old

Sisson ranches and irrigating ditch,near
the east end of the county, was here for
several days, arranging for extensive
improvements on the property.

A reunion of the Strain family took

place in Lamar on Sunday at the resi-

dence of Morten Strain. About forty
members of the family big and little
were there, many coming from a long

distance, and a big time was enjoyed by

all.

Some of the young men connected
with the orders that built the new tem-
ple gave an inaugural ball at the temple

last Friday and had a most enjoyable
evening as well as netting a good sized
sum for the fund to furnish the new
temple.

W. B. Smith, a rustling real estate
man, of Kansas City, was here last week

with some land seekers and sold a half

section of land northwest of town. He

expects to do considerable business in

this section and will probably be here

every two weeks.

Ernest Sohwahn, editor of the Wiley
Independent, is rapidly recovering we
are pleased to learn and will soon be able
to resume bis work.

The littlefive year old son of Richard
Strain, who is visiting with relatives in

| Lamar, was kicked by a young colt on
Monday, and has been unconscious most
of the time since them. His condition
is very serious, but the physicians still
have hopea for reoovery.

The Woman’s Club meets on the thir-
teenth of November at three o’clock at
the home of Mrs. Huntington. Mrs.
Wears is the leader for the afternoon,
and the aubjejt before the club will be
“The Tramp Problem.” The president
requests a full attendance.

The cantata at the opera house last
night given by 40 children under the di-
rection Mise Nunoelly, of Dallas, for the
benefit of the M. E. church, drew a large
crowd, and everyone was well pleased
with the performance given by the little
ones. All the parts were well given.

Henry Gerstenlauer is fitting one of
the handsomest stores in the city in his
new quarters in the State Bank block.
The room is newly papered in a very at-
tractive design and he has has purchas-
ed fine new fixtures and furnishings
that make a very pleasing appearance.

Rev Keiry willpreach at the Presby-
terian church next Sunday morning and
evening. He willbe the regular pastor
of the ohurob. Mr. Keiry is expected
here tomoi row. Rev. Keiry comes yery
highly recommended and made a fine
impression when he was here last sum
mer.

John T. Adkins left for Denver last
night, having important business to at-
tend to in that city. Owing to the slow-
ness of the train, he only got as fur as
Pueblo, by the time he was due in Den-
ver, and so he came home. The next
time he will start two days ahead, so as
to get there on time.

Charles W. Luck has returned from
his trip to Louisville, Ky., and is feeling
very happy over the arrivul of a daugh-
ter, who was born October 14th, 1007.
Mrs. Luck and the daughter, Louisa
Snowden Luck, are getting along all
right. Toeir many friends will be pleas-

ed to hear the news.

A large force of men is now at work
laying the new sidings and cleaning up
some of the old buildings and sheds on
the railroad right-of-way in Lamar The
freight depot will be moved north with
in 40 feet of the north line of the right-
of-way, and many thousand feet of new
sidings put in.

A sermon with somewhat of a local

applioation will be delivered by Mr.

Eaton at the Christian church Sunday

evening. He will take for his topic
“Some People in Lamar Who Have
Played the Fool.” The morning ser-
vice at 11 o’clock will be short, inspir-
ing and helpful. Allare invited.

John Smelts, the Butte Creek ranch-
man, was a Lamar visitor the first of the
week having just returned from a visit
of eeveral months at his old Ohio home,
the first in twenty-one years. He says

Colorado is better off this season than

that section of the country and is glad
Vo be once more baok in the land of sun-
shine and plenty.

At the Methodist ohuroh last Thurs-
day night, a hallowe’en entertainment
was given. Oysters were served from
five to eight, when a very pleasing pro-

gram was given. This consisted of rec-
itations, short talks and stories and
music. Those present enjoyed the eve
ning and a neat little sum was realized
from the affair.

Mrs. Charles H. Wright entertained
the junior class of the high school last
Wednesday evening, at a sheet and pil-
low case party. The fun was great
and “nobody knew nobody” until the
masks were off. Games and other amuse-

ments filled in the rest of the time, ex-
oept wnen the attack was made on the
refreshments, and these were complete-

ly vanquished. The class voted Mrs.

Wright an excellent hostess.

The Five Hundred Club met with
Mr. aud Mrs I. H. Myers on Hallowe'en

and all members were present and were
greeted on every hand by grinning jack-

o’ lanterns. In addition to the usual

progressive Five Hundred games there
were a number of exciting contests. The

most interesting was a singing contest
between C. C. Goodale and E. M. Mears,
and the vote was close but Mr. Goodale’s
recent visit to the musical oentersof the

>ld world told in his favor and be won.
t’he ladies were dressed to represent
songs and tne men were asked to guess
.he names of the songs, but the only fact

developed by this game was that a man

don’t know a song when he m »ets one.

The prize winners of the evening were
Mrs, Curry, Mrs Merrill, Mrs. Goodale,
Miss Mears, Mr. John-.ton and Mr Goo-
dale. Delicious refreehments were ser-

ved by the hostess, and the hour was so

late when the party broke away that ev-

en the crowd of Hallowe’en boys nad

gone home. All present hugely enjoyed

the occasion.

Fumigation of Rummage Articles.

City Health Officer, Dr. M. D. Gwin,
has quite properly determined to fumi- ¦
gate all articles offered for sale this year

at so called rummage sales. The cases of

scarlet fever in the city last year were

quite positively traced to rummage sold

articles and this precaution is an easy

one and should obviate all danger in

contact with diseases.
The holding of rummage sales is quite

appropriate; and many are thereby able

to procure good and serviceable articles

at a small cost that otherwise might

have to do without. Persons should
take pleasure in disposing of old gar- ,
ments or f unusual articles in this way

to apply to the needs of the various

branches of the ohuroh. With the as-

surance of safety by the fumigation it

ia probabU buyera will be more numer-

ous thun ever before.—Ex.
The above is a timely suggestion and

its gen«-r. l l adoption would increase <ho
willingness of people to buy these goods
and also probably lessen the spread of
contagious diseases

Church Notes.

BAPTIST—
The revival services announced to be-

gin on Wednesday evening this week
will begin on next Sunday instead, as
Evangelist E. G. Lane has been un-
avoidably delayed in reaohing Lamar.

There will be services at the usual
hour Sunday morniDg, 11 o’clock, and
every member of the church and congre-
gation is urged to be present.

A meeting for men willbe Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'click. All men, young and
old, nre cordially invited.

The Bible School willmeet at the us-
ual hour, 10 o’clock sharp, in the morn-
ing, and the young people at 7 o'olook in
the evening followed by the evening
eVangelistio se'vice.

The meetings will continue each aft-
ernoon at 3 o'olook and evening at 7:30,
except Saturdays.

Evangelist Lane, who willassist the
pastor, is a very sweet singer, an able
and interesting preacher.

A very cordial and hearty invitation
is extended to all the people of this com-
munity to attend these servioee.

You can save money by waiting for
the unloading sale at the New York
Store from Nov. 15th, until Noy. 30th.

Ether a Festive Drink in Russia.
T'ue habit of ether drinking is ex-

•emely prevalent in some parts of
us&ia, aB of East Prussia, and all

lie efforts of the authorities to com-
at the evil have hitherto been almost
.oil Hess.
An ideu of the extent to which the

•ablt prevails may be gathered from
reports given in the Russian newspa-
pers of a recent accident which oc-
curred at a place called Trossno.
Ether is drunk by farmers on festive
occasions, when it appears to be oon-
Burned in pailfuls. A farmer celebrat-
ing his son’s wedding in the fullness
of his hospitality got in two pails of
ether. During the process of decant-
ing the ether Into bottles a violent ex-
plosion took place, by which six chil-
dren were killed and one adult was
dangerously and 14 others more or
less severely injured.—Family Doctor.

Woman Tends Lighthouse.
Ida Lewis, keeper of the Lime Rock

light, in Newport harbor, at 66 years

of age, is still on the rock where she
has been for 50 years and the number
of lives she has saved has increased to
18. Night after night she keeps the
vigil she has kept for more than 18.000
nights. Her father was appointed
keeper of the station in 1854 and, be-
coming a paralytic, 17 years of the 25
that he was in charge the actual work
devolved upon his daughter.

Hint to Mother Nature.
“Natuah is a good Mothah,” said

the Kentucky colonel. “She supplies
eve’y deficiency that is lackin' in the
human frame. 'S soon as anything Is
needed she's right theah with it ready
In her han’. It won't be long now,
I’m thlnkin’, befor’ she’l be supplyln’
of us with eyes in the backs of ouah
ialds, so’s we kin see when these

Ueah automobiles is coinin’.”

Wait for the New York Store sale,
which opens Friday, Nov. 15th.

Tea, a Cocktail and a Golonel.
The woman was dining with the

Kentucky colonel. “Don’t you think?”
she asked, "that iced tea takes away
all the effect of a before dinner cock-
tail? It does for me.” “If I thought
sech a thing as that,” said the colonel,
looking hard at the pitcher containing
the tea, “I’d never tech anothah drap
of it.”

Right for Once.
Redd—" Whenever anything goes

wrong he blames it on his wife.” “Is
that a fact?” “Yes. Why, only to-
day they were going out in their auto-
mobile and the thing wouldn’t budge
an inch.” "Blamed that on his wife,
too, I suppose?” “Sure! She had
used up all the gasoline he had In the
tank cleaning her gloves.”

Double-Dyed.
“Here’s a man claims to have caught

a 45-pound catfish equipped with twe

tails.” “What would you call him?”
“A liar on the first count and a nature

faker on the second.”

Not the Last.
Fatience—l’m going to congratulate

Peggy on her last marriage. Patrice—
You’d better wait. Patience—Why so*
Patrice—l don’t think this one is hei '
last.—Yonkers Statesman.

The big sale at the New York Store
starts Nov. 15. Bargains in every dt>
part men t.

Denning's Photo Studij is open every
day in the week. Sundays 10 to 2:30.

For cut flowers and funeral designs,
see Miss Brockway at Hunt’s grocery.

Why lot send your photograph back 1
to the old home at Christmas time.
There is nothing that would be appreci-
ated more. Denning guarantees to please
you and his prices are very reasonable.

JLBSTEiLCTS
The only set ofNumerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on o.'tortest no-

tice. Also owners of Bald-

win, Jay &Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-

ord* previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COOHTY ABSTRACT CO.
Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Oall and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OF

MARK TWAIN
The greatest literary sensation of

the oentary, begins exclusive pub-
lication in the illustrated magazine of

The Sunday News-Times
ON SUNDAY, OCT. 27

The people of two continents have
waiting for Mark Twain’s Au-

tobiography on which he has been
engaged for years. Now yoa have it!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
THE NEWS THE TIMES

Por Month tt.75 Per Month 90.46
l*er Yoar V.OJ Per Year . . . 5.20
Sunday Only, per With Sunday

year 2.50 New*, per m0... .45
Weekly New*- With Sunday

Time* per yr.. 1.00 New*, per yr.. 7.80
ADDRESS

Tke News-Tines Fib. Csl, Dearer, Ms.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

Fifty Years the Standard
DR-

“

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Pawdsr
¦ads tram drapes
MO ALUM

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline aid Steam Eagiae
Work. Pamps & Wiadmills

Oar Prices are right. Give as a oall

Shop oqo half block east of

Main St, south of Laaadry

CARPETS
_____

Kinds Wish to call your I
Ml WOOI CARPET attention to their
HMF WOOl CARPET stock of Carpets,
"

Rugs, Linoleums.
Oil Cloth, Lace

RUGS Curtains, Portier
Curtains,Curtain
Poies, Window

to 12x15 feet, and Di* _s r* w~r» .

priced from $l.OO BIIIICIS&PlXtlirCS
to $50.00. Call and

see our stock and let
us make you prices.

School Books and Supplies
As Usual, We Are Headquarters |

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY |
119 Main Street, Lamar

NOTICI POR PUBLICATION.

Land OlUee at Lamar. Colo.
October 10. IVO7.

Notiee Im heiehy given that Draytou Seaman,of
Lamar. Colo., ha* Hied notice ofhi* intention to
make (Inal commutation proof in nupport of Id*
claim, wiz: Homeatead Entry No. 42H1 made
May 21, IVO6. for the BBV Section 18. Towuahip
23 I), Itanne 45 W, and that said proof will be
mado before the Register and Receirer, at
Lamar, Colo., on November 21, 1007.

He name* the following witin-*n-» to prove
hi*continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, vis: Denmon K. Moore, Archie E.

Moore. Charles P. Urown, John V. Seaman, all
of Lainar, Colo.

Joaa A. William*
Register

; A Good Place To Trade! |
i> m ¦
e
t

J Our Fall and Winter Stock of Furnishings is
ii arriving daily. Abig new line of Hats, Caps,

Gloves, Overalls, Duck Coats, Etc.

; Shoe Department
l || Our stock of Men’s, Women’s and Child-
! ren’s Shoes was never more complete. All
| the latest styles and shapes

I Grocery Department
» Our Grocery Department is chock full of
• everything good to eat. Visit our store, get
• prices, and see if this is not a good place to trade
I

I S EVERETT & CHURCH

| The latest in Quantity, 2
J Quality amd good 2

* Workmanship 2

1 5
i STICKNEVS HI i
i 5 (Ell. 5 INCH Mi# |

I « !
I Postal Cigar Stand :

L— ~J


